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五味雅彦（ごみまさひこ）文書　Gomi Masahiko Sub-Collection

五味雅彦氏は1967年よりノンセクト活動家としてさまざまな抗議運動に参加した早稲田大学の学生で、早稲田大学で米反学連の活動に参加していました。1968年の全国的なエンタプライズ抗議運動の組織だてに貢献し、のちに新左翼の共同組合書店、模索舎を立ち上げるにあたって中心的な人物として活躍しました。この文庫は1960年代後半の主な抗議運動を起こした組織活動の資料やこの時期の出版物からなっています。

Gomi Masahiko was a Waseda University student who participated in various protest movements as a “non-sect” activist from 1967 on, and was involved in the Beihan Gakuren organization at Waseda. He helped organize the nationwide 1968 Enterprise protests, and subsequently was the central figure in the founding of the New Left bookstore cooperative Mosakusha. The collection contains his files from the organization of several major protest events of the late 1960s, as well as publications from this period.

ファイル　Folders

学園闘争関係書類　item_ID: 16559
Gakuen tōsō kankei shorui
Campus conflict materials

This folder contains three pamphlets from various campus conflicts.

三里塚闘争関係書類　item_ID: 16556
Sanrizuka tōsō kankei shorui
Sanrizuka struggle materials

This folder contains six pamphlets and handbills from the Sanrizuka struggle in opposition to the construction of Narita International Airport.

社会同関係書類　item_ID: 16557
Shagakudō kankei shorui
Shagakudō materials

This folder contains a pamphlet from Shagakudō, the campus-based student organization affiliated with Kyōsanshugisha Dōmei (Bund).

東京都学連定期大会　item_ID: 16558
Tokyo togakuren teiki taikai
Tokyo City Student Federation Convention materials

This folder contains two pamphlets from Tokyo City Student Federation conventions.

日大闘争関係書類　item_ID: 16555
Nichidai tōsō kankei shorui
Nihon University campus struggle materials
This folder contains pamphlets and handbills from the Nihon University campus conflict.

Hansen, Han Ampo, Okinawa tōsō kankei shorui

This folder contains 36 materials including pamphlets, handbills, and other items, from the combined anti-war, anti-Ampo, and Okinawa campaigns of the late 1960s.

Waseda Daigaku Tōsō Kankei Shori

Contains three pamphlets from a student conflict at Waseda University.

Handbills

Sunagawa tōsō kankei bira

A collection of 8 handbills from the second (late 1960s) Sunagawa struggle. Sunagawa is a village at the edge of the Tachikawa U.S. military base, which the U.S. wanted to expand. The movement was in opposition to the base expansion, but also reflected anti-war sentiment at the time.

Roku gatsu kōdō kankei bira 1968 & 1969

A set of 33 handbills from a large, joint anti-war, anti-Ampo protest mobilization conducted in 1968 and repeated in 1969, called the June Action. These materials are from the Gomi sub-collection and reflect Gomi Masahiko’s role as an organizer of the mobilization in both years.

Nichidai tōsō kankei bira

A small set of handbills from the Nihon University struggle. These materials are from the Gomi subcollection and have been maintained separately for that reason.

Sanrizuka tōsō kankei bira

This is a small set of handbills from the Sanrizuka struggle against Narita International Airport. These were also from the Gomi subcollection and have been maintained separately for that reason.
This is a collection of 8 handbills from the early period in 1968-69 when Kyūen Renraku Center was being created. Gomi Masahiko was involved in these activities because of his prior participation in support for students arrested in the 10/8/1967 protests, and these handbills are from his subcollection.

**パンフレット  Pamphlets**

一九七〇年安保闘争の展望.  1970nen anpo tōsō no tenbō.

A pamphlet about the view of the 1970 Anpo. No publication date listed.

安保とわたしたち: 70年安保廃棄の闘いのために. Anpo to watashi tachi. 東京: 運輸労連中央本部, 1 9 6 9 pp. 74.


A pamphlet about fighting against the Anpo. “Zen Nittsū Rōso Chūō Honbu” is also listed as a publisher.

7 0年安保をなぜたたかうか. 国鉄労働組合, 1 9 6 9 pp. 176.


A pamphlet published by the Japan National Railway Union arguing against the 70nen anpo.

九・一・二の記録 (第一分冊). 日本基督教団宣教研究所, 1 9 6 9 pp. 137.


First volume of a record of a 19-hour Nihon Kirisutokyōdan meeting which took place on 1969/9/1 and 9/2.

九・一・二の記録 (第二分冊). 日本基督教団宣教研究所, 1 9 6 9 pp. 120.

9.1.2 no kiroku (Dai ni bunsatsu). Nihon Kirisuto Kyōdan Senkyō Kenkyūjo, 1969, pp. 120.

Second volume of a record of a 19-hour Nihon Kirisutokyōdan meeting which took place on 1969/9/1 and 9/2.

A collection of thoughts from the young generation about the revision of the Anpo. No publisher name listed by the name of eight people who contributed to this pamphlet are listed at the last page.

“Sanrizuka Struggle” Policy action Committee (editor).

Petition for monetary support for the production of the movie “Sanrizuka no Tatakai.”

A pamphlet arguing against the 70nen anpo and arguing for the return of Okinawa.

A pamphlet discussing the problems faced in Okinawa, Vietnam and Korea.
Agenda paper for the Zengaku Hantei Gakusei Hyōgikai Kessei Taikai, including the declaration of the formation of Zengaku Hantei Gakusei Hyōgikai.


A pamphlet discussing issues about the 145 US bases located in Japan, the so called “kichi monda.”

山際永三 (著). 再度中村君の死の意味を問う.
Yamagiwa, Eizō (author). Saido Nakamura-kun no shi no imi o tou.

A pamphlet rethinking the meaning of Nakamura’s death. Typed. No publication listed.


A pamphlet describing the rationalization happening at Sankei Shinbun. “Futō Rōdō Kōi Taisaku Kaigi” and “Sankei no Nakama o mamoru Kyōtō Kaigi” are also listed as co-publishers.

社会主義学生同盟 (編). 社学同マルクス・レーニン主義派第七回大会議案.
Shakai Shugi Gakusei Dōmei (editor). Shagakudō Marukusu/Rēnin shugi ha dai 7 kai taikai gian.

Agenda pamphlet for the 7th rally of Shagakudō Marukusu/Rēnin Shugi-ha. Includes sum up of struggle, interpretation of socio-political situation, and their measures of struggle.

小川プロダクション (編). 趣意書: 第二部「三里塚の冬」 (仮題) 製作へ向けて.
Ogawa Purodakushon (editor). Shuisho: Dai 2 bu “Sanrizuka no Fuyu” (Kadai) seisaku e mukete.

Pamphlet noting on a plan to make a second film on the Sanrizuka struggle provisionally titled “Sanrizuka no Fuyu.” Also a petition for monetary support.

「出入国法案」に反対する！
“Shutsunyūkoku hōan” ni hantai suru!
A pamphlet arguing against the “Immigration Control Law” (Shutsunyūkoku Kanri Hōan).

全囲沖縄闘争学生委員会: 草案.
 item_ID: 16807
PamphletID: 912

Pamphlet urging students from Okinawa to assemble for the formation of Zenkoku Okinawa Tōsō Gakusei Iinkai. Includes rules and regulations, analysis of current socio-political situation, progress on the organizational formation, etc.

第１０回国民文化全国集会: 討議資料. 東京: 国民文化会議.
 item_ID: 17004
PamphletID: 1012


A pamphlet for the 10th National Meeting for Kokumin Bunka. (Probably related to the serial titled Kokumin Bunka [Serial ID #1759])

第１３回早稲田祭基本方針. 第１３回早稲田祭実行委員会,
 item_ID: 16998
PamphletID: 1006


A pamphlet about the basic principles for the 13th Waseda Festival.

第１４回早稲田祭基本方針. 東京: 早稲田祭実行委員会,
 item_ID: 16999
PamphletID: 1007


A pamphlet about the basic principles for the 14th Waseda Festival.

第１４回早稲田祭総括書. 東京: 早稲田祭実行委員会,
 item_ID: 17000
PamphletID: 1008


A summarization of the 14th Waseda Festival.

東京都学連中央執行委員会 (編).
 item_ID: 16814

第１６回東京都学連定期大会議案書: 1968年7月18日.
PamphletID: 919

Tokyo Student Alliance Central Action Committee (editor). Dai 16 kai tōkyō togakuren teiki taikai giansho: 1968.7.18.

Agenda pamphlet for the 16th regular meeting of Tokyo Togakuren.
Statements made for the May 28th 1969 Ichibun Gakusei Taikai.

A pamphlet about fighting for a student building (gakusei kaikan) to be constructed.


Pamphlet giving a time table of Tōdai Tōsō and statements on what can be learned from the Struggle.

A report about the incident in which Korean high school students were attacked.

Short bibliography of critiques on Beheiren.

Short bibliography of critiques on Beheiren.
Requests to the Governor of Tōkyō regarding the Sunagawa Base. Put together by a number of people listed on page 3.

早大社会科学研究部反戦連合（編）。
闘争宣言。

Waseda Social Science Faculty Antiwar Alliance (editor).
Tōsō sengen.


日本大学全学共闘会議（編）。
日大闘争報告大集会: 国家権力の介入粉碎! 日大闘争断固勝利!

Nihon Daigaku Zengaku Kyōtō Kaigi (editor).
Nichidai tōsō hōkoku dai shūkai: Kokka kenryoku no kainyū funsai! Nichidai tōsō danko shōri!

Pamphlet for the 12.15 Nichidai Tōsō Hōkoku Dai Shūkai, written by Nihon Daigaku Zengaku Kyōtō Kaigi.

日本安保条約 - 条文解釈とその現実: 七〇年安保廃棄の闘いのため。


A pamphlet which lists the texts and interpretations of the Japan-US Security Treaty.

小野田襄二（著）。
日本革命の思想的拠点は何か: 革命的左翼十年の歴史の破産。

Onoda, Jōji (author).
Nihon kakumei no shisōteki konkyō wa nani ka: Kakumeiteki sayoku jūnen no rekishi no hasan.

A pamphlet about the base of the thoughts of the Japan revolution and the ten-year history of the revolutionary left wing. No publication date listed.


A pamphlet reporting on the current situation about Japan’s re-envasion of Asia.
Japan Socialist Youth League Liberation Faction Student Committee (Waseda University Cell) (editor).
Paruchizan: Fumetsu no tōsō o sara ni zenshin seshimeyo!

Writing on characters of Waseda struggle, statements on current issues.

京都学生ベ平連, 京都大学新聞社 (編). 反戦と変革に関する国際会議: レポート 第1日. item_ID: 16808 PamphletID: 913

Kyoto Student Beheiren (Peace to Vietnam Alliance) and Kyoto University Newspaper (editors).
Hansen to henkaku ni kansuru kokusai kaigi: Repōto Dai 1 nichī.

Report on the meeting Day 1 of “Hansen to Henkaku ni kansuru Kokusai Kaigi,” organized by Beheiren.

京都学生ベ平連, 京都大学新聞社 (編). 反戦と変革に関する国際会議: レポート 総集編. item_ID: 16809 PamphletID: 914

Kyoto Student Beheiren (Peace to Vietnam Alliance) and Kyoto University Newspaper (editors).
Hansen to henkaku ni kansuru kokusai kaigi: Repōto Sōshūhen.

Overall report on the “Hansen to Henkaku ni kansuru Kokusai Kaigi,” organized by Beheiren.

ベトナム人民はかならず勝利する! アメリカ侵略者はかならず敗北する!: 第二集. 北京: 外文出版社, 1965, pp. 71. item_ID: 17006 PamphletID: 1014


The pamphlet mainly has pictures from the Vietnam War. Was printed in China.

ベトナム戦争と日本: 反戦・平和にたちあがろう!. item_ID: 17013 PamphletID: 1021

Betonamu sensō to Nihon: Hansen, heiwa ni tachiagarō!.

A pamphlet about the Vietnam war and Japan.

ベトナム戦争と日本の労働者. item_ID: 17012 PamphletID: 1020

Betonamu sensō to Nihon no rōdōsha.

A pamphlet about the Vietnam war and Japanese laborers.

ベトナム反戦詞. 東京: 集団・火の通信, 1968 pp. 18. item_ID: 17008 PamphletID: 1016


A collection of poems against the Vietnam War.
A pamphlet explaining about Beheiren.

A record of the tōsō at Musashino Bijutsu University during 1968 and 1970.

A pamphlet written in Chinese about Mao’s philosophy.

Request made and reason given to Japanese journalism to not use the word “Beto-kon” in place for “Minami Betonamu Minzoku Kaihō Sensen.”

Compilation of resumes and notes taken at what is called the “AF Gasshuku” held in summer of 1969.

A collection of four articles written in a letter format addressed to F-kun (prime minister?).

An English translation of a Japanese pamphlet titled “Kaihō Sensen” written by Honda Katsuichi.

ポスター　Posters

1・17東京反戦青年学生決起集会	 item_ID: 16453
1.17 Tokyo Hansen seinen gakusei kekki shūkai Poster_ID: 7
A poster advertising a rally in Tokyo on January 17, 1968 by antiwar youth and students, as part of the anti-Enterprise protests at Sasebo and all over the country.

10/20・21国際反戦統一行動	 item_ID: 16457
10/20,21 Kokusai hansen tōitsu kōdō Poster_ID: 11
A striking poster advertising 10/21, international anti-war day. The year is not given, but probably was 1967, when major demonstrations were first organized in Japan on this day as part of an international joint action protesting the Vietnam War.

10・10羽田闘争二周年大統一集会	 item_ID: 16451
10.10 Haneda tōsō 2 shūnen daitōitsu shūkai Poster_ID: 5
A poster advertising a set of rallies commemorating the second anniversary of the 10/8/67 Haneda struggle, to be held on October 10, 1969 at various locations. It is advertised as being anti-Vietnam war, opposed to Sato’s trip to the U.S, and seeking success in the Okinawa struggle. There are separate rally locations for citizens and Zenkytokyo, anti-war, and high school students at noon, plus a joint rally at Meiji Park later in the afternoon.

6・15市民集会	 item_ID: 16449
6.15 shimin shūkai Poster_ID: 3
This poster advertises an anti-Vietnam war rally at Hibiya Outdoor Amphitheatre urging high school students to attend the rally. The poster is signed by KōHanKyō, a group organizing high school students in opposition to the war. 6/15 was a key event date of the June Action, and there were major protests on June 15 in both 1968 and 1969, but this is probably from 1968. This poster is from the Gomi sub-collection.

6・15集会/デモ	 item_ID: 16459
6.15 shukai/demo Poster_ID: 13
A poster advertising a rally and demonstration on 6/15 in conjunction with the June Action opposing the Vietnam war. It describes the demonstration route through downtown Tokyo. The poster is probably from 1968, the first year of the June Action, when 10,000 people conducted at sit-in in the Ginza as part of the 6/15 demonstration.

6月大行動	 item_ID: 16460
6 gatsu daikōdō Poster_ID: 14
Another poster for the June Action, advertising events on June 14, 15, and 23.
A poster advertising the June Action in opposition to the Vietnam War. Gomi Masahiko was a main organizer of this series of events.

A poster advertising a rally opposing the Sunagawa base expansion, Sato’s impending trip to the U.S., and the reversion of Okinawa with U.S. bases remaining. Sato traveled to the U.S. in both 1967 and 1969, sparking major protests on both occasions. Although the Sunagawa protests peaked in 1967, the poster appears to be from an event in September, 1969.

This poster advertises an anti-Vietnam war musical concert to be held Tuesday, June 4, 1968.

This poster is put out by the Student June Action Committee. The front side has a dramatic picture and says “Hello 1970” while the back contains the text of an appeal.

A poster advertising protests on Okinawa Day, April 28, opposing 1970 Ampo and the conditions for the return of Okinawa. The poster is probably from 1969, when major protests were organized on this day.

A poster advertising the June Action of 1968 and the June 15 event that was its focal point.

A poster for the June Action against the Vietnam War, put out by the “Revolutionary Designers’ League.”

This is a poster from a citizens’ rally in connection with the Sasebo protests against the port call of the U.S. nuclear submarine Enterprise in January, 1968, from the
Gomi collection. This was one of the main rallies and it took place in Kyushu near the Sasebo base.

沈黙は罪！今こそ反戦の声と行動を
Chinmoku wa tsumi! Imakoso hansen no koe to kōdō o
This is a poster produced by Beheiren urging people to speak up against the Vietnam war.

羽田闘争1周年 10・8集会
Haneda tōsō 1shūnen 10.8 shūkai
A poster advertising a rally commemorating the first anniversary of the 10/8/67 Haneda Struggle. The rally was held at Hibiya Outdoor Amphitheatre on 10/8/1968, and was sponsored by the Sunagawa protesters’ league, the Haneda 10/8 Kyūenkai, a Sanrizuka group, and others.